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Introduction
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Spermatogenesis is a complex process involving mitosis in sper-37 matogonia, meiosis in spermatocytes and dramatic morphological 38 changes to spermatids leading to the production of ciliated mature 39 spermatozoa. This is a highly regulated process in which many tes- 40 tis-specific genes are involved [1] . It is estimated that about 4% of 41 the genes in the mouse genome are testis-specific: most are tran-42 scribed in round spermatids but are not translated until the pro- 43 teins are needed in later stages [2] . A number of highly 44 specialized strategies for gene regulation are adopted during sper-45 matogenesis, including a unique chromatin reorganization pro- 46 gram, the use of distinct promoter elements and specific 47 transcription factors [3] . Defective spermatogenesis is a major 48 cause of human male infertility [4] , so elucidating the functions 49 of these testis-specific genes will not only help in understanding 50 the mechanism of spermatogenesis, but might also allow the 51 development of novel treatments for male infertility [2] . 52 Spermatocytes and spermatids are very sensitive to many inter-53 nal and external stresses. For example, they undergo apoptosis in 54 response to hyperthermia [5, 6] . Spermatogenesis occurs in the tes-55 tes at temperature 4-5°C lower than the body core temperature in 56 most mammals. Patients with testes in the abdomen cavity (crypt-57 orchidism) suffer from spermatogenetic impairments, which can 58 be restored by bringing the cryptorchid testes surgically back to 59 the scrotum [7] . We and others have used animal models to study 60 the effect of artificial cryptorchidism or heat shock on spermato-61 genesis [8, 9] and two novel heat-sensitive genes from rat sperma-62 tids, T6-441 and Afaf were identified [10, 11] Matchmaker Co-IP kit as described before [14] . [15] . No expression was found in Sertoli cells, Leydig cells or 195 GC2-spd cells cultured in vitro (Fig. 1D ). In situ hybridization re-196 sults confirmed that Trs4 mRNA was localized in round spermatids 197 of stages VII-VIII seminiferous tubules in mouse testes (Fig. 1E) . 198 Furthermore, the Trs4 transcript in rat testis was found to be sen-199 sitive to intra-abdominal temperature and was deceased signifi-200 cantly after artificial cryptorchidism ( Supplementary Fig. 2) , 201 which is consistent with our previous report [12] . murine total testicular lysates using Western blotting (Fig. 2B ). 213 Immunohistochemical data indicated that the Trs4 protein was 214 localized in the elongating spermatids of stages VIII-IX seminif-215 erous tubules (Fig. 2C ) and in the acrosomes and tails of mature 216 spermatozoa prepared from the cauda epididymidis (Fig. 2D) . A 217 similar localization of Trs4 in rat testes was also observed using 218 immunohistochemistry (data not shown).
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Trs4 protein interacts with Rshl-2, Gstmu1, and Ddc8 proteins We investigated the expression pattern of the testis-specific 246 gene Trs4 and its protein interactions with other binding partners. 247 The expression of Trs4 was examined using RT-PCR, Northern blot-248 ting, in situ hybridization and immunostaining techniques. The re-249 sults of these assays together indicated that Trs4 is a male germ 250 cell-specific gene whose mRNA is expressed in round spermatids 251 and whose protein is expressed in elongating spermatids and ma-252 ture spermatozoa. In particular, the protein was mainly located in to thioethers, a reaction that is the first step in a detoxification pro-278 cess leading to mercapturic acid formation [18, 19] . Furthermore,
279
Gstmu1 binds to some chemical substances such as steroids, thy-280 roxin, bile acids and bilirubin in a noncatalytic manner to facilitate 281 their transport [18, 20] . Gstmu1 modulates stress-mediated signals 282 by repressing apoptosis signal-regulating kinase 1 (ASK1). This 283 activity occurs independently of its catalytic activity in intracellu-284 lar glutathione metabolism [21] . The expression level of Trs4 de-285 creased in the cryptorchid condition or by treatment of the testes [22] . We hypothesize that Trs4 could participate in regulating the 289 level of oxidative molecules through interaction with Gstmu1. 290 However, this interaction might only facilitate Trs4 protein trans-291 port in the cell.
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Ddc8, a newly discovered gene with unknown function, was 293 first identified as a testis-specific gene using differential-display 294 reverse transcription (DDRT)-PCR analysis searching for genes ex-295 pressed differentially between prepubertal and adult mouse testes 296 [23] . Further studies revealed that Ddc8, a gene nested in its host 297 gene family the tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinase 2 (TIMP-2), 298 was not testis-specific. Moreover, Ddc8 expression in non-neural 299 and neural tissues mimicked that of TIMP-2 and was upregulated 300 in response to traumatic brain injury [24] . Interestingly, a specific findings are consistent with data reported previously [24] . We sug-315 gest that a specific transcript of Ddc8 exists in testes and that its 316 expression is tightly controlled during spermatogenesis. 317 In conclusion, Trs4 was specifically expressed in germ cells from 318 early elongating spermatids to mature spermatozoa and it was 319 downregulated by hyperthermia. The Trs4 protein interacted with 320 Rshl-2, Gstmu1, and Ddc8 proteins in mouse testes and co-local- 321 ized to the tail of mature spermatozoa with Rshl-2 and Ddc8. We 
